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BOOK REVIEW 

"Insect Physiology", by 15 a uthors, 
Kenneth D. R oeder (Edit. ) pp. x iv 
+ 1100; with 2.56 figures, 108 pp. of 
references. New York: J ohn W il ey 
& Sons, ] nc. ; London: Chapman & 
Hall, Limited. 

The objectives of this volume arc 
best expressed in the preface by :he 
editor: " ... the book is a cri t ical 
discussion rather than a complete re
view of insect physiology ... " and: 
" I t has not been our intention to pre
sent insect physiology as an insulated 
compartment of knowledge." 

The lite rature on insect physiology 
is now so vast that a complete r eview 
wi thin the space of a thousand pages 
is im possible. Accordingly, ce r tain 
omissions a re understandable, especial 
ly since some of the omitted ma terial 
is already reviewed in other books on 
insect phys iology. Instead, subjects 
not cove red elsewhere ta ke its place . 
Deficiencies pointed out in this re
view a re therefore intended as state
ments of fact ra ther than as deroga 
tory criticisms of the book as a whole. 

Notable among the new items is the 
" illclusion of information on the mode 
of action of enzyme inhibitors, drugs, 
and other chem ical agents." The bi o
chem ical aspec ts of insect physiology 
are well reviewed throughout th e 
hook. Various phenomena associa ted 
w ith ne rve fun cti on a re a lso well cov
ered. On the contrary, th e mo re 
fundamenta l aspec ts of the structure 
a nd b iophys ics of li vin g protoplasm 

a re not mentioned, despite the fact 
that the most sig ni ficant feature whi ch 
disting-uishes a living cell from a dead 
one is the internal control which it 
maintains ove r its colloidal state. 
Without refe rence to this phenomen
o n, a ll toxicological findings beg the 
question, beca use many effects are re
ve r sible until physica l degeneration 
has occurred. 

Considering; the dominating influ
ence of temperature on insec t growth, 
it is surprising that the authors 
eviden tly did not conside r it necessary 
to include brief coverage of growth 
tempe rature r elationships. Their scant 
reference to " tempera ture cha racter· 
istics" of Crozier g ives no hint of the 
tenuous a nd empiri cal philosophy of 
its interpretation. Excellent coverage 
is g iven of the role of ho rmones and 
enzymes in diapause of ce l'ta in post
embryoni c stages, but considerati n 
is no t given to diapause in eggs and 
embryos, nor is mention made of 
the possible ultim a te involvement of 
water-binding in the colloids. The 
questi on of bound water in insects is 
passed off li g htly in t he face of mu ch 
ev idence of c(:, lloidal physi cs. 

" Insect P hysiology" is we ll wr it ten 
and ind exed, and is a welcome addi
ti on to the litera ture on insects, and 
indeed no entomologica l li brary can 
be co mplete without it. lt docs not, 
however, entirely take th e place of 
o ther wo rk s on the subject. 

- Kenneth Graham . 
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